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ABSTRACT

Black francolin or Black partridge (Francolinus francolinus L.) is distributed throughout Pakistan including Indus plains,
Baluchistan, Punjab and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa provinces. Black francolin has been described as common or Least
Concern in IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (2018). There was no documented information available on population
density of Black francolin in various habitats of Kala Chitta hills of Pothwar region, Pakistan. Therefore, present study
was designed to investigate the population of Black francolin in study area to devise conservation measures. Based on
the reconnaissance survey, three representative sites were selected to estimate the population of black francolin in its
potential habitat in Kala Chitta hills. Observations were taken by direct sighting using “Visual Encounter Method
(VEM)”. The observations were taken along three fixed transects, having a length of 300 m and width varying from 20 to
50 m were laid down at each site to record the birds on or near the line. Overall, population density of Black francolin
was recorded 1.06 birds/ha. Highest population density (2.19 birds/ha) was recorded in mountainous forest and
associated grassland. While, population density of 0.84 and 0.15 birds/ha was recorded in open cultivated land and
wetlands associated vegetation, respectively. It is concluded that Black francolin population density is affected by habitat
characteristics in Kala Chitta Hills. Therefore, habitat characteristics must be considered while devising conservation
plan for Black Francolin.
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INTRODUCTION

Black francolin or Black partridge (Francolinus
francolinus) is a medium-sized game bird belongs to
family Phasianidae, order Galliformes has a worldwide
distribution (Mahmood et al., 2010). Although population
of the Black francolin is facing some threats locally but
its population is considered stable (Birdlife International,
2015). The species is found in the various ecological zone
of India, Kashmir, West Bengal and Nepal (Bump and
Bump, 1964; Ali and Ripley, 1983; Heidari et al., 2009).
Limited populations also recline in the USA (Mahmood
et al., 2010). Black francolin is distributed throughout
Pakistan including Indus plains, forests, sub mountainous
tract, riverine forest, grasslands and agriculture
ecosystem (Roberts, 1991; Mann and Chaudhry, 2000). It
can be seen in dense vegetation, cultivated crops and
grassland for feeding purposes in the dawn and dusk
(Khan and Mian, 2013). Black francolin population in
Pakistan is declining due to habitat loss,
pesticide/herbicidal sprays and hunting (Johnsgard, 1988;
Ghaemi, 1998; Mann and Chaudhry, 2000; Birdlife
International, 2015).

Black francolin bred from April to July; the
breeding season varies in different ranges (Sharif, 2014).

The nests are constructed on the ground. The female
makes a shallow scrape, concealed with vegetation, very
difficult to detect by predators (Khan, 2010; Birdlife
International, 2015). The female lays 7-12 eggs and takes
18-21 days to incubate (Sharif, 2014). This species
produces two clutches in a breeding season (Knorr,
2002). Black francolin plays important roles in ecosystem
by spreading seeds of plants and pollination (IUCN,
2013). The Black francolin is one of the most valued
game birds of Pakistan (Roberts, 1992; Riaz et al., 2011)
due its delicate flavor and important source of bush meat
for poor people of Asia (Fuller et al., 2000; Forcina et al.,
2015). In many countries of Asia, Black francolin is
reared for meat, eggs and cock fighting among birders
(McGowan, 2002).

To our knowledge, no data is available on the
population density of black francolin in various habitats
of Kala Chitta hills of Pothwar region, Pakistan. The
present study was carried out to estimate the population
density of Black francolin in various habitats of Kala
Chitta hills of Pothwar region, Pakistan from November
2016 to July 2017.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area: Kala Chitta hills extend about 20 km in
breadth and 77 km in length. Its located at 33° 7′ and 34°
N and 72° 45′ and 73° E, an elevation between 500 m to
2100 m, above mean sea level (Arshad et al., 2014). It is
one of the largest hill ranges in the Pothwar Plateau of
Punjab province (Iqbal et al., 2012). Temperature ranges
between 5° C to 43° C. An average of 1425 mm per
annum rainfall is recorded in the area (Arshad et al.,
2014). The area falls under dry subtropical broad-leaved
forest. Dominant plant species included Acacia modesta,
Dalbergia sissoo, Justacia adhatoda, Dodonea viscosa
and Olea ferruginea, etc. Dominant grasses are Cynodon
dactylon, Cymbopogon jawarancusa and Crogrostis
cynoneroides (Arshad et al., 2014). It supports thousands
of populations of herbivores. People extract wood for fuel
and livelihood purposes.

Kala Chitta hills supports diverse and plentiful
variety of wildlife species consisting of Punjab urial
(Ovis vignei punjabiensis), Chinkara (Gazella bennetti),
Jackal (Canis aureus), Red fox (Vulpes vulpes), Hyena
(Hyaena hyaena), Hare (Lepus capensis), Wild boar (Sus
scrofa), Chukar partridge (Alectoris chukar), Grey
francolin or partridge (Francolinus pondicerianus), Black
francolin or partridge (Francolinus francolinus) (Iqbal et

al., 2012), Buff striped keelback (Amphiesma stolatum),
Indian spiny-tailed lizard (Uromastyx hardwickii) and
Indus Valley bullfrog (Hoplobatrachus tigerinus)
(Arshad et al., 2014).

Study design: The study was conducted from November
2016 to July 2017. After a reconnaissance survey, the
study sites were selected in different habitat types
including natural forest and associated grassland. Mixed
type of vegetation having plant species of Acacia
modesta, Dodonea viscosa, Olea ferruginea, Cynodon
dactylon and Cymbopogon jawarancusa etc and open
grassland with scattered trees and agricultural fields. All
these three sites were different from each other by
vegetation distribution. Potential habitat of black
francolin had prominent vegetation of Ziziphus
nummularia, Acacia modesta, Tamrix aphylla,
Saccharum munja, Typha angustata, Phragmite karke
and Panicum species (Khan and Mian, 2012).
Information was also collected about water sources and
evidence of the presence of bird by direct observation and
supplementary information from local villagers and
wildlife staff. At each study site, three different transects
(300 m long and 20-50m wide) were selected to avoid
biasness and taken as replicates to cover maximum area
as suggested by Gaston (1980).

Fig 1. Map of Pothwar Plateau, showing location of study sites selected at Kala Chitta Range, Pakistan

Population estimation: For population estimation of
black francolin in selected study sites, the observations
were recorded by direct sighting using “Visual Encounter
Method (VEM)”. A binocular (10x) was used for
detecting birds. The observations were taken along the
selected transects to record the birds on or near the line
(Gaston, 1980; Burnham et al., 1981). The population

density of black francolin was calculated by using the
following formula (Burnham et al., 1981).

D = ∑
Where,
D = Population density, N = Number of black partridges,
L = Length of the transect line, W = Width of transect
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The surveys were conducted during the morning
(from 05:00 to 09:00 hours during summer and from
06:30 to 10:30 hours during winter) and evening (from
16:00 to 19:00 hours during summer and from 15:00 to
18:00 hours during winter) (Mahmood et al., 2010).
Indirect observations like fecal or feather observations
were also recorded during surveys. The data were
collected on parameters like; the estimated position of a
bird at transect, altitude above mean sea level (m), habitat
type, time spent in each observation of trail/transect,
number of individuals of francolins species encountered
and sighting time. Data recorded on different variables or
study parameters within each site were analyzed using
appropriate statistical method i.e. Students f-test,
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Kruskal-Wallis test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Highest population abundance of black francolin
(7.89 ± 0.93) was recorded from the mountainous forest
and associated grassland habitat followed by open
cultivated land habitat (4.56 ± 0.84). While lowest
population abundance was recorded in wetlands and
associated natural vegetation habitat (1.00 ± 0.37).
Highest numbers of black francolin were recorded in
April (21) and March (19) (Table 1). Overall, population
density of Black francolin was estimated 1.06 birds/ha.
Highest population density (2.19 birds/ha) was recorded
in mountainous forest and associated grassland. While,
population density of 0.84 and 0.15 birds/ha was recorded
in open cultivated land and wetland and associated
natural vegetation, respectively (Table 2). Analysis of
data revealed that population densities of black francolin
were significantly different amongst three habitats of (F =
20.82, P = 5.70, d.f = 26) at α = 0.005.

Table 1. Month-wise Population density (birds/ha) of Black Francolin recorded during different calendar months
in Kala Chitta Hills of Pothwar region, Pakistan

Month/Study
site

Mountainous forest and associated
grass land

Open Cultivated
land

Wetland and associated natural
vegetation

16-Nov 3 1 0
16-Dec 5 4 2
17-Jan 8 4 0
17-Feb 7 6 1
17-Mar 9 7 3
17-Apr 12 9 0
17-May 11 5 1
17-Jun 9 2 0
17-Jul 7 3 2
Mean ± S.E 7.89 ± 0.93 4.56 ± 0.84 1.00 ± 0.37

Table 2. Population density of Black Francolin in Kala Chitta Hills of Pothwar region, Pakistan

Study Sites Area of transects
(ha)

Average number of
Black Partridge

Population
density/ha

Mountainous forest and associated grass land 3.6 7.89 2.19
Open Cultivated land 5.4 4.56 0.84
Wetland and associated natural vegetation 6.3 1 0.15

For analysis of population density in three
habitats type mountainous forest and associated
grassland, open cultivated land and wetland, and
associated natural vegetation the ANOVA was used for
the equality of variances. From the results of f-test, the
value was significantly different. Kruskal-Wallis test was
applied for the medians of mountainous forest and
associated grassland, open cultivated land and wetland
and associated natural vegetation, the values obtained (H
= 17.523; d.f = 2; P = .0002) were significantly different.
Cramps and Simmons (1980) stated severely cold

weather and snow as a limiting factor to the population of
black francolin and drought as another threatening factor.
Fluctuations in the dispersal of black francolin directed
that the decline of vegetation cover plays the most
significant role in decreasing its population size and
range distribution (Heidari et al., 2009).

Khan and Mian (2013) reported the density of
black francolin in Lal Suhanra National Park, Pakistan
during different months and suggested a seasonal
variation. Population densities were lower during the
winter season and then started rising in summer from
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March to May. Khan et al. (1991) reported the population
of black francolin in different habitats of Sandal Bar,
District Faisalabad; including densities was determined as
1.8, 0.7, 4.6 and 5.6 per hectare, in cropland, dry land,
wetland and cropland along the wetland, respectively.

Khan et al. (2015) studied the population of
black francolin in Mang Game Reserve Haripur, and
suggested three different habitats for the species. The
mean number of bird’s population density was recorded
as 1.28, 2.43 and 2.20 per km2 in grassland, hilly land and
wetland respectively. Mahmood et al. (2010) estimated
the average population density of black francolin as 0.06
birds/ha at Lehari Nature park, Punjab, Pakistan. This
study was conducted in three habitat types, i.e., wild area
with wetland, purely wild habitat and wild area with
cropland. The most preferable habitat was the wild area
associated with wetland by the bird having the highest
density of 0.07 birds/ha.

This species has great potential for game
hunting because of its flavor and important source of
bush meat for poor people in Asia (Fuller et al., 2000;
Forcina et al., 2015). Meat of black francolins is locally
praised as powerful aphrodisiac (Altaf et al.,
2018). However, in Pakistan, Black Francolins are
included in schedule-I and protected in the study area
under Punjab Wildlife Acts and Rules, 1974. Game
management of black francolin is being done by issuing
special hunting licenses for specific days and illegal
hunting is penalized by financial fines which may be up
to few thousands rupees.

From all discussion, it is illustrated that black
francolin preferred mountainous forest and associated
grassland due to an elevated position, the rocky
mountains and denser vegetated areas that provide food
and shelter/cover to this species. However, open wetlands
are located at a lower elevation and less vegetated
increasing the threat of predation. Plant cover increases
the safety of bird from hunting, severe cold and drought
condition of weather and reduction of vegetation cover
decreases the range distribution and population size of
black francolin. Wetlands and associated natural
vegetation habitat comprise of low elevated hills with
scattered vegetations like Albizia lebbeck, Dodonaea
viscosa, Opuntia stricta, Adiantum incisum, Parthenium
hysterophorous, and Cymbopogon jwarancuse, etc also
increasing the risk of predation in this area. It is
concluded that Black francolin population density is
affected by habitat characteristics in Kala Chitta Hills.

Conservation recommendations: Kala Chitta Hills
provides a suitable habitat for Black francolin. For
effective management of Black francolin in study area,
habitat characteristics must be consider while devising
conservation plan for Black Francolin.
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